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HRYMN To THE BLESSED V1BGIN MARY.

Ind»erehall comefor a rod out qfthe rot of Jess-
and aßoer shl rise up outof this root ; and the spirit
of the Lord shall rest upon him."-saLas, Ch. Il. v. 1,2.

Sweet gow'r, the fawrest ever blown
Ili Sharon loely tale:

Whm balmyfigosece, wide around
Perfures the wâfting. gale

By sacred Sion'ssainted bands
In atrain prophetic aug ;.

At lèngth froi Jesse'' regal root
Au pure and spotless apning!

The leav'ns to nurse thy wing stern,
Distill'd their-brtestew

And, horing o'er unne baltowed top,
The thetia sphit flw.

Noae iner boor~1nF i uts,.
CoWboaà aed foW's s aIr,

Could,boast a fo.w'rso choice as thine,
For worth and butty iat.

'Twas Sbe. tfie stem fromesse's root,
GoaV

ByalithPephe',aun.g.

.Onk!=inJordan'streambaptiz'd,
Descend.'té'ystic.dove :

And tond hiis oi.blo'd the:Sirn .
Poclahirndtota ahore.

Frerb the London Catholie Miscellny.

DPFICULTMS 0P PROTESTNVSM.

aorrsrer 4ecessarily labours under the dise
advantage of all systems founded on negatives it
is instable, because, being only a reformed creed,
mnc will entertain adverse opinions respecting the
extent of the original reformation, and suggest fir-
ther improvements; und it maust always continue
*ectarian, because its very existence depends on
the permanency of that xeligion from which it ee-
parated. To apprecia*-. its doctrines properly,
you must familiarize youtself wth the tenets of the
churci whici it irnpugas; and, were it possible
for these.to become, as .t were, extinct, Protestnta
must, at once, dissolve,o.r, at leat, seprateinto
-etarian particlcs, without any.bond ofunity, or
possibility of perpetuating ticir doczrnes.

Dr. Burgess was quite correct in stating that
Protestantism was an abjuration ofPopery ; there
es nothing originalabout.itdts origin was.negative,
and cia be trpeed.to men whq called themselves
Catholic reformers. The. nameewhich n in fond-
Xess, they gave theslvcs, suflcientytates the
»ature oftheir opinionis, andthheir.eief.in lhe Apos-
-toli descent of tIhcisurch, -iich they wisbed to
unprove. Vrcumstancp .odced inthiem a.more

daring mind, and the new doctrines which they
promulgated in a spirit of envy and detraction, have
been ever since supported, by a mental delusion,
which has its foundation in popular igu>orance. As
long as Catholicism could be misrepresented with
impunity, Protestantism did not want adherents :
men were impelled into ils folds by fea, and the
Pope was the raw-head-and-bloody-boncs which
was being perpetually conjured up to fright the peo-
ple into spiritualipropriety. It is not in the nature
of things that children of dissent could maintain
their ground if people were plqced in a condition
which vould admit them to exqmine, dispassion-
ately, the claims ofthe nother hurçIh and the se-
paratists. Ch:sanityisnoatingthat admitsof
improvemuet: being a revelatik t -w originailly
perfeet; and having been e.I 1by te$if, i-
racles, and detli ofthe Red itoth less
tha grosli ye to s Vppose, n insiant, thatr
Hr would cstablish a chch whicI 'êven by
possiblity, need reform-not in sIe.-butin
dottrinalmatters. ~This'iang' u' hich sug.
gest itself, at onee, to every capacity; which can-
not bc resisted, vien fairly stated.; and whic'hmust
for ever operate against the stability of Protestant-
Ism. Dr. Fletcher remarks:

"'There are various causes, however,-.although
IshUll not enumerate them,-why the Protestant
refuses to investigate the clairs, ana discuss the
character of the Caiholie Religion. One of these,
for I will just cite one or twu oftheni,-is the igno-
raute,-the strangè, the false, lhe preposterous no.
tion!% which lie ente-tins oftf- satred institution.
FÔr, altibiigli theré be, perhaps, nå subject that is
moie familiar to him bn that oi <pery--none
upon wbich'he divlIs more dehïftilry, and disser-
tàtèsinibrc flueriytig,(i is thei :ôstat1t tapic of hisi

ohv~eïü ios, and the favourite lléme of his invec.
tvi,)-'et it is true that there is no one subject
'upon which bis ignorance is more pitiful, and bis
notions moreerroneott. The circùinstance, is, un-
lappily but too natiril. For, not only is the
whok educatioh of the P:otstan-(I speak with
some exceptions,)-frorm the very np'of the nurse
ta the completion of bis studies in the schools, a
system of mnisrepresentation of pur religion, but
every thing, almost, in society contributes ta bur
stil deeper upon bis mind-the false aud pernicious
imptessions--conversations, the laws, the pulpit,
and above ali-still worse than the swprd ofperge-
cutioin,-the pen and the'press. And, then, ta cor-
rect, or counteract, all this injustice. ie never,-or,
at leiast, hardly ever,-gives himself the trouble ta

.consult.any-proper medium,for correct instruction,

neither any Catholie writer, nor any well instruet-
cd Catholie. He neither suspects,-as he 'wosM
do in any'other case of violent accusation,-that
the imputations may be false; or that thé charges
may beexaggerated. Inposed upon by the defec-
tiveness ofhis early education ;--deceived hy a set
of preachers, who are, themselveslhe dupes of ig-
norance and prejudice ; cheated by works whicih
are the effusions of hostility, bigotry,.and interest ;
he lives on, calmly and impruden ly, contented and
secure-violating, alike, bath his own principles,
whieh bid him discuss before he~þlieves, and the
rules of justice, which command7ibim to listen to
the accused, ere h ventures to coiilemn. I do not
say, that having donc this-;.havitigstudied our re,
ligion crefully-he wfll, theiefore, be induced: to em-
brace it. He may not do this : for faitis the e!-
feet of grace. But, at aUl events, his knowledge
wll produce this effect : ie will nb 1ioýtcontena
or insult our religion ; and althougli bis iÝidybc
greater, stili it will be a less stupid sin than itis at
present. For theiñ, like the ncgel of pride, he vili
choosebetween truth and filsehood, between right
and wrong, with a knowledge of-the cause.

" However, such, unhappily, is the cause tLhcre
are no disorders which it is so dificult Io cure os
the disorders of the understanding. The pass:ons
of the heart may'le soothed and rendered calm.
Conflicting interests may be reconciled, and en-
mities done awny. Al this is the work of time ;
and tme., by degrees, effects it. But against the
disozders of error time bas, in general, hardly any
effect whatever: because, still fosterei by prej.
dices, and animated by the passions which it en-
gendets, error constantly goes on increasing, and
never waxes old. Hence, therefore, itis-from tie
fruits ofignorance, generated chiefly by pusrepre-
sentation ; and from the disordera of the under-
standing, produced by misconception-that the
Protestant refuses, iviti se much obstinacy, to in-
vestigate the character of bis parent church."

The truth is, that Protestantism, being a refor.-
cd religion, is, from the admission irnplied in the
termn, necessarily imperfect, and those who thini
that it needs fuither reform have a right, où the
fundamental principle of Protestantism, te adopt
innovations as specdily and as abundantly as they
conscientiously may think fit . hence the crow-ds.of
sects which distract every Protestant countryt A
plurality of sects begets, drst, indifferencq; and,
subsequently, infidelity. WhVlen one affirins ent
another denies, both cannot be right ; and whetM
religion degenerates into fanaticism, n dthe vulgar
undertake to interpret the word ofGodsrigerfcal
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